Introduction
Myxomatous mitral valve (MMV) is characterized by an altered architectural organization of the leaflets with disruption of the threelaminar stratification and abnormal accumulation of elastin and collagen that appear as fragmented and disorganized fibers. Another cardinal feature is an excessive deposition of poorly organized proteoglycans mainly in the spongiosa [3] . This extracellular matrix (ECM) remodeling progressively results in thickening of one or both leaflets, the posterior segment being the most frequently affected. They become floppy with excessive redundant tissue. As it is further coupled to a weakening or rupture of the chordae tendineae, this causes a prolapse of mitral leaflet(s) into the left atrium during systole, which progressively leads to an incomplete closure of the valve and, ultimately, to mitral regurgitation and cardiac insufficiency.
The prevalence of mitral valve prolapse is estimated at 2% to 3 % of the general population and increases with age [4, 5] . Although MMV disease is the most frequent cause of nonischemic mitral regurgitation in industrialized countries, effective pharmacological treatment preventing or reducing its progression is currently not available. This might be related to the sparsity of dedicated studies that address the cellular alterations and molecular mechanisms regulating the different phases of the myxomatous degeneration development and worsening [6] Available data in the literature suggest that cells that reside within the valve, collectively called valvular interstitial cells (VICs), might be the key actors. VICs include cells displaying phenotypic features of fibroblasts, myofibroblasts, smooth muscle cells, and progenitors and exchange information with the endothelial layer covering the valvular tissue. VICs are involved in the housekeeping of the valve leaflets and the turnover of the ECM to maintain their mechanical competence and function. Upon changes in the physical and/or chemical environments, VICs acquire features of activated myofibroblasts, proliferate, and produce increased amounts of collagens, proteoglycans, and MMPs, which are most likely responsible for the remodeling of collagen and elastic fibers [7] . Moreover, human MMV is also associated with the acquisition by valvular cells of a cartilaginous phenotype [8] . Until now, no molecular mechanism was proposed to explain this modification of the VIC phenotype. Recently, we [1] and another research group [2] used global transcriptomic analysis as a start-up to investigate potential pathogenic mechanisms in human idiopathic MMV. These prospective analyses have identified members of the transforming growth factor (TGF)-β superfamily, "a disintegrin and metalloprotease with thrombospondin repeats I" (ADAMTS), and a weakening of the protection against oxidative stress as potential key phases in MMV. This article reviews the current knowledge about molecular mechanisms involved in MMV and exposes some promising perspectives in light of these results. A selection of genes regulated in MMV is detailed in Table 1 . The complete list of up-and downregulated genes by a factor of ≥1.5 is available as supplemental data online.
TGF-β superfamily
In mammals, the TGF-β superfamily comprises 33 members including the 3 archetypal TGF-β isoforms (TGF-β 1, 2, and 3) and 20 proteins of the bone morphogenetic subfamily (BMPs). All TGF-β superfamily ligands elicit their cellular effects by binding to a complex of type II and type I serine/threonine kinase transmembrane receptors, sometimes in conjunction with either the type III receptor (TGFβR3/betaglycan) or endoglin acting as facilitating coreceptors. Five type II receptors and seven type I receptors, also termed activin receptor-like kinases (ALKs), are expressed in mammals. TGF-β signals in most cells via TGF-β receptor type II (TGFβRII) and ALK5, while BMPs signaling is mediated through BMP type II receptor (BMPRII) and ALK1, 2, 3, or 6. Upon TGF-β binding and activation of its signaling receptor, Smad2 and 3 are phosphorylated, associate with Smad4, and translocate to the nucleus to operate transcriptional activity. The signaling of BMPs is mediated through phosphorylation of Smad1, 5, and 8 [9] . In addition of this canonical pathway, TGF-β signals also through several Smad-independent cascades such as calcium-calcineurin and MAPK pathways. Two almost simultaneous transcriptomic studies comparing myxomatous and control mitral valves revealed, for the first time, an increased expression of TGF-β2 [1] and BMP4 [2] in human MMV. Their significance in the mitral valve disease was further demonstrated by investigating the effect of these growth factors on VIC in vitro. 
TGF-β2
The lesson learned from heritable connective tissue disorders was that MMV might be associated with a dysregulation of TGF-β signaling. Indeed, MMV was observed in a few monogenic connective tissue disorders such as the Loeys-Dietz syndrome caused by excessive TGF-β signaling resulting from activating mutations in TGFβRI or II [10] . Mutations in ADAMTSL2 cause a rare autosomal recessive disorder called geleophysic dysplasia. Affected patients present dilatation and thickening of heart valves, and the mutated fibroblasts are characterized by an increase in total and active TGF-β1 [11] . Due to its interaction with LTBP1 and fibrillin-1 (fbn1), the molecular consequence of ADAMTSL2 mutation is an alteration of microfibrils which, in turn, interfere with TGF-β sequestration [12] . Abnormal valves are also frequently observed in patients with Marfan syndrome. This dominant heritable disease is caused by mutations in fbn1 gene, resulting as for geleophysic dysplasia in activation of TGF-β signaling. MMV is also observed in homozygous and heterozygous mice with a fully expressed missense mutation in Fbn1 [13] . An efficient treatment of these mice was obtained with a TGF-β neutralizing antibody [13] or with losartan, a selective angiotensin II type 1 receptor antagonist that interacts with TGF-β signaling [14] , further supporting the involvement of excessive TGF-β signaling in MMV. With the exception of one single study showing a high expression of TGF-β1 and TGF-β3 in canine MMV [15] , no study had shown so far an association between TGF-β dysregulation and idiopathic MMV in humans.
We recently demonstrated that TGF-β2 is expressed at a higher level in MMV (Table 1) and is also deposited, in some patients, in the valvular ECM. Most interestingly, TGF-β2 level was correlated with the leaflet thickness, suggesting its implication during the progression of the disease [1] . An increased expression of LTBP-4, a protein forming and stabilizing latent TGF-β complexes and acting as local regulators of TGF-β activation [16] , was also evidenced in MMV. Upon treatment with TGF-β2, a significant percentage of VICs in culture acquired a myofibroblastic phenotype accompanied with an increased accumulation of versican, a constant feature of MMV tissues [1] . In light of this finding, it is worth noting that elevated TGF-β2 was reported in the mitral valves of fbn1-deficient mice [13] and the aorta of Marfan syndrome patients [17] .
Valvulogenesis is initiated by an endothelial-mesenchymal transformation (EMT) that forms the endocardial cushions. These valvular primordia then further develop into mature structures through valve remodeling. Data collected using both in vitro and in vivo models show that TGF-β2 is an important player in heart valve formation. It is highly expressed in cushion mesenchyme throughout valve development, whereas TGF-β3 expression occurs only during the last stages and TGF-β1 is weakly expressed [18] . Out of the three TGF-β-isoforms-deficient mice, only tgf-β2 −/− mice exhibited abnormal EMT and enlarged valves besides other congenital cardiovascular malformations. Collectively, these data indicate that TGF-β2 is the major isoform that mediates EMT by regulating both its initiation and cessation stages [19, 20] . Further analyses of the tgf-β2 −/− mice revealed that TGF-β2 promotes also valve remodeling, is required for ECM organization, and represses the differentiation of the cushion mesenchyme into cartilage cell lineage during heart valve development. The remodeling cushions of tgf-β2 −/− mice are notably characterized by a decreased expression of CD34, a marker expressed on most immature progenitors and stem cells of the hematopoietic system [21] . Its expression is modulated during differentiation, and progenitors gradually lose CD34 positivity when entering any specific differentiation lineage [22] . The positive regulation operated by TGF-β2 on CD34 expression is suspected on the basis of the upregulation of CD34 by TGF-β1 to maintain cells in an immature hematopoietic stage [23] . Interestingly, CD34 expression seems slightly higher in MMV tissues than in control samples (Table 1) .
This needs to be confirmed on a larger number of patients but is consistent with a study reporting an increased density of CD34+ fibrocytes in human MMV [24] . In view of all these convergent data, it is clear that the relationship between TGF-β2 and the differentiation of valvular cells in MMV would be worth to be further investigated.
Bone morphogenetic proteins
Recent studies have demonstrated the existence of shared or similar regulatory pathways operating during heart valve formation and development of cartilage, tendon, and even bone [25] . Pathologic processes that mimic osteogenesis and chondrogenesis have been observed, respectively, in degenerative aortic and mitral valve diseases [26] . These processes involve the low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 5, an important receptor in the activation of bone formation by binding the secreted glycoprotein Wnt. MMV does not display a full osteoblastic phenotype but an early cartilage phenotype with positive Alcian blue staining and Sox9 expression [8] . This was further confirmed by Sainger et al. who showed an overexpression of Sox9 and the cartilaginous glycoproteins COMP and CRTAC1 in MMV (Table 1) [2] . As their microarray analyses highlighted an increased BMP4 expression in MMV, they suggest that BMP4 could be a major inducer of the phenotypic activation of VIC without osteogenic differentiation since osteogenic markers such as Runx2, osteopontin, and osterix were not modulated in MMV and not induced in BMP4-treated myxomatous VICs [2] . In agreement with these results, we showed a decreased expression of osteopontin (Spp1) ( Table 1 ). This could be related to the increased expression of Sox9, a factor able to act as a transcriptional repressor of osteopontin expression and bone formation. Sox9 could therefore favor the cartilage phenotype characteristic of MMV [27] . Although an increased BMP2, BMP4, and BMP6 expression and phosphorylation of smad1, 5, and 8 have been reported in calcific aortic valve diseases [28, 29] , this was the first time that BMPs were associated with human MMV, a role that is reinforced by their up-regulation in the mouse model of Marfan [13] .
Similarly to TGF-β, BMPs have been investigated during development and emerged as key factors in heart valve formation and morphogenesis [30, 31] . BMP4 is important for the local proliferation and migration of cardiac neural crest cells and so for outflow tract valve development [32, 33] . It does not seem to be required for the initiation of endocardial cushions formation, but it regulates the proliferation of atrioventricular cushion mesenchyme [34] . BMP2 appears as one of the major myocardium-derived inductive molecule able to regulate EMT, partly through the stimulation of TGF-β2 expression [35, 36] . Surprisingly, however, periostin, which is a common target gene of TGF-β and BMP, does not seem to be significantly altered in human MMV. This shows that the tissue context and the regulatory pathway operating in valves would deserve further characterizations.
Proteoglycans and ADAMTS
Versican, a major hyaluronan-binding proteoglycan playing a crucial role in the regulation of cardiovascular cells, and also biglycan and decorin are more abundant in myxomatous leaflets than in normal valves [3] . This accumulation could result from an increased synthesis as suggested by the higher expression of the core protein mRNA detected by Sainger et al. in their microarray analysis (Table 1 ) [2] . In agreement with this possibility, we showed indeed a slight increase of xylosyltransferase I (XYLT-I) (Table 1), the enzyme that initiates the binding of the first sugar residue of the polysaccharide side chain to the core protein. Surprisingly, however, we did not detect any significant increase in versican, biglycan, or decorin expression, suggesting that, at least in some conditions, the excessive accumulation of proteoglycans could also depend on a reduced degradation. This is a relevant alternative since we observed a decreased expression of ADAMTS-1, ADAMTS-4, ADAMTS-5, and ADAMTS-9 in MMV (Table 1) [1] . These ADAMTS are metalloproteinases belonging to the adamalysins family and function as proteoglycanases, one of their recognized substrate being versican. During development, ADAMTS-1 is expressed in the atrioventricular cushion and overlaps with versican and its cleavage product [37] . Alteration of versican proteolysis is at the origin of valvular development anomalies as suggested by the occurrence of MMV in mouse models of ADAMTS-5 deficiency and ADAMTS-9 haploinsufficiency [38, 39] . Therefore, versican accumulation in the MMV spongiosa, as we and others showed [1, 3] , could result from its reduced degradation by aggrecanases.
In vitro treatment of VICs with TGF-β2, which is increased in human MMV, results in a decreased ADAMTS-1 and ADAMTS-5 expression and an enhanced accumulation of versican, further suggesting a causal relationship between the activated TGF-β2 signaling, the reduced ADAMTS-1 and -5 levels, and the abundance of versican in human MMV tissues. In turn, it would be worth to evaluate the effect of reduced versican proteolysis on TGF-β signaling as it was recently shown that increased pericellular versican in adamts5 −/− fibroblasts affects the canonical TGF-β signaling pathway and the fibroblast-myofibroblast transition [40] .
Oxidative stress
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) include hydroxyl radicals, superoxide anion, hydrogen peroxide, and nitric oxide. They are produced during normal cellular function and are very transient species due to their high chemical reactivity that leads to lipid peroxidation and oxidation of DNA and proteins. When ROS generation is increased and overcomes the cellular antioxidant mechanisms, cells experience oxidative stress [41] . In MMV, several protective pathways seem to be altered as we noticed a decreased expression of NAD(P)H dehydrogenase quinone 1 (NQO1), superoxide dismutase 2 (SOD2), glutaredoxin (GLRX), thioredoxin (TXN) and metallothioneins (MTs) ( Table 1) . Antioxidant enzymes can either directly decompose ROS or facilitate the antioxidant reactions. NQO1 has an antioxidant role by catalyzing the reduction of quinone and by scavenging superoxide [42] . GLRX and TXN are small oxidoreductases structurally similar. Their antioxidant function is mediated via their redox-active thiol group [43] . SOD2 contains manganese in its active site and is located in the mitochondria. It converts free radical superoxide into peroxide. The reaction is mediated by successive oxidation and reduction of the transition metal ion at the active site [41] . MTs are small proteins rich in cysteine residues that confer antioxidant function [44] . They are involved in zinc homeostasis, but the full spectrum of their biological functions is not fully elucidated yet. Under hypoxia, oxidative stress, or metal exposure, MTs are transcriptionally activated upon nuclear translocation of the zinc finger factor MTF1 and its binding to the metal response elements present in their promoters [45] .
A key feature of our study was the demonstration of a direct relationship between several different types of actors involved in MMV 1. By silencing the expression of MTs in VICs, an up-regulation of TGF-β2, but not TGF-β1 or -3, was induced, which, in turn, may be responsible for the down-regulation of ADAMTS-1 and -5 and the accumulation of versican as observed in human MMV. In agreement with these novel mechanisms, data from the literature show that a reduced expression of MTs caused by the loss of MTF1 is correlated to an increased expression and activation of TGF-β1 and to an enhanced matrix deposition in tumors [46] . A low expression of MTs in the ascending aortic aneurysm in patients with bicuspid valve (BAV) is also thought to be associated with the remodeling of ECM [47] . Dysregulation of MTs expression is also expected to contribute to the inadequate response to oxidative stress observed in smooth muscle cells of BAV patients. Finally, increased oxidative stress resulting from alteration in the antioxidant mechanisms is reported in calcified regions of stenotic aortic valves [48] . Although the balance between ROS and the protective mechanisms was never directly evaluated in human MMV, it could be a major factor for maintaining the abnormal ECM in MMV.
Muscle structural proteins and calcium homeostasis
VICs have been shown to express a range of muscular structural proteins such as α-and β-myosin heavy chain (MYH6 and MYH7), for example. They express also skeletal and cardiac muscle components of the troponin complex (troponin T, I and C: TNNT, TNNI, and TNNC), as well as α and β tropomyosins (TPM1 and TPM2) [51] . The presence of these muscle markers suggests that normal valve leaflets possess the required machinery for contractile response, which confirms a previous work showing that endothelin-1 can stimulate heart valve leaflet contraction [49, 50] . In vivo, this mechanical function might participate in the maintenance of the leaflet tone. It could be due to the presence of contractile smooth muscle cells characterized by smoothelin expression at the atrialis side of mitral leaflets, especially in the anterior leaflets [52] . Our transcriptomic data indicate that mechanical function might be strongly impaired in MMV since a large number of proteins forming the structural and contractile apparatus, as well as desmin and smoothelin, are decreased (Table 1) . Not only the structural and contractile proteins are down-regulated, but also calcium-binding proteins and proteins involved in the translocation of calcium between sarcoplasmic reticulum lumen and cytosol (Table 1) . Finally, the decreased endothelin receptor type A (EDNRA) expression is another feature that could participate to the alteration of the mechanical function (Table 1) . Whether these down-regulations are the cause or the consequence of the floppy movements of the leaflets and their prolapse remain to be understood, but they most probably explain part of the functional deficiency of affected valves.
Serotonin signaling
Serotonin (5-HT) is able to exert a wide variety of biological effects by interacting with specific membrane-bound receptors (HTRs). At least 13 distinct HTRs have been cloned and characterized. With the exception of the HTR3, which is a transmitter-gated ion, HTRs are members of the seven-transmembrane G-protein-coupled receptor superfamily [53] . In our MMV patients, the expression of HTR2A, the most functionally active of the HTR2, in cultured aortic VIC [54] and the expression of an enzyme involved in the synthesis of serotonin, tryptophan hydroxylase 1 (TPH1), were both increased in MMV (Table 1) . This is in accordance with an increased concentration of TPH1 in canine and human MMVs [55] and the increased abundance of the HTR2B [56] .
The hypothesis of an implication of 5-HT signaling in MMV is further strengthened by the occurrence of valvular heart disease in patients with elevated plasma 5-HT either upon administration of serotonergic drugs [57] or due to carcinoid heart disease [58, 59] . The causal implication of serotonin was even more directly demonstrated by the occurrence of valvulopathies in rats chronically injected with serotonin [60] . Additional data obtained in a model of cultured sheep mitral valve indicate that 5-HT can be produced locally in the tissue in response to cyclic tensile strain and that it can regulate myofibroblastic activation and glycosaminoglycans synthesis [61] . It was further demonstrated that 5-HT was able to induce an up-regulation of TGF-β1 in valvular interstitial cells in vitro via G-protein signaling pathway [62] .
Conclusions
The occurence of MMV in patients with heritable connective tissue disorders and the use of transgenic mouse models have allowed the identification of key genes for valve development, homeostasis, and function. Despite these advances, the mechanisms leading to the idiopathic form of MMVs are still poorly understood. Two global transcriptomic analyses were recently performed comparing healthy and diseased tissues. Members of the TGF-β superfamily were identified as likely central actors in MMV, which would reflect the pathological mechanisms altering valves in Marfan and Loeys-Dietz syndromes. It has to be noticed however that these two independent studies pointed to two different, although related, factors TGF-β2 and BMP4 that were increased in the two transcriptomic analyses. The implication of different factors of the same family and the expected induced regulation of similar, but not identical, signaling pathways would partly account for the phenotypic variations observed in patients with idiopathic MMVs. A major contribution of our study was the identification of a potential direct relationship between pathways that are altered in MMV, although they originally seemed to be independent from each other: oxidative stress, TGF-β signaling, ADAMTS repression, and versican accumulation. The loss of expression of muscle contractile protein in MMV is also a noteworthy observation. Future studies will be required to determine whether all these modifications are the causes or the consequences of a primary and still unidentified defect. Furthermore, a modulation of these pathways by mechanical stimuli is most likely and should be considered in future studies. It is clear however that these studies bring new perspectives and improve the understanding of the pathogenic mechanisms in MMV that should help in identifying relevant targets for future effective pharmacological treatments.
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